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This Benefits Guide highlights APEI’s benefits programs. While we tried to be as accurate as possible in developing this information, the official plan documents
govern in all cases. APEI intends to continue these programs, but reserves the right to change or end them at any time. Participation in the programs does not
imply a contract of employment.
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The choices you make during your new hire eligibility
period or during Open Enrollment will be in effect

through December 31, 2021. During the year, you may
only make changes if you experience a qualified status
change, known as a “life event”. Some examples of life
events are:

o Birth or adoption of a child
o Marriage

o Divorce and/or legal separation
o Death or loss of a dependent (including loss of

dependent status)
o Change in your spouse’s employment status causing

loss or gain of benefits coverage
o Change in your own employment status causing a loss/

gain of benefits coverage
o Eligibility for Medicare

Who’s Eligible to Enroll?
You are eligible to elect employee benefits if you are a regular, full-time employee working at
least 30 hours per week, consistently. Benefits are effective the first of the month following your
date of hire. You will need to cover the full bi-weekly premium of each benefit you elect for every
pay date within the month your eligibility begins.  If you are a part-time employee, please
reference the Part-Time Benefits Guide for benefits eligibility.

Dependent Eligibility

You may enroll your eligible dependents when you enroll yourself. Dependents who are eligible
for health benefit coverage include:

o Your legally married spouse

o Your dependent children

      Included in the definition of dependent child(ren) are:

Ý Your naturally born child(ren), legally adopted child(ren), step-child(ren) or court-ordered
dependent child(ren) for whom you are the court-appointed legal guardian.

Ý Your dependent child(ren) up to age 26 whether they are a full time student or not for all
plans. Coverage ends at the end of the month following the date they turn 26.

Ý Your continuously disabled dependent child(ren) [if disabled prior to age 26] who are
incapable of self-sustaining employment and dependent upon you for support,
regardless of age.  Please contact benefits@apei.com for more details.

Qualified Life Events

Eligibility and Enrollment

What’s Inside...
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You must notify the Benefits
Department of a change in
status within 31 days of the

event.

mailto:benefits@apus.edu







































